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Braehiopods ' Terebratulinacfelheidi Vincent 
in the NlimmuliteEocene of the Tatra Mts 

ABSTRACT: An analysis of the bracmopodfauna which o'ccurs as the luma'chelle 
layers in the Upper Lutetian and Lower Bartonian detrital dolomites of the Tatra 
Mts allOws one to settle the systematic position and individual varia:bility of the 
species Terebratulina delhe,idi Vincent and to examine the ecological and environ-

mental cOnditions which then predominated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beds containing numerous brachiopods in the Nummulite Eoceneof 
the Tatra Mts have been discovered by Kuzniar (1910) on the slope of 'Mt. 
Hruby Regiel during the construction of the Zakopane-Kiry road. Later 
on, the outcrop became subject to a complete creep and its area' was 
included in a nature reserve. The brachiopod fauna from the Nummulite 
Eocene of the Tatra Mts is also known from the Pod Capkami quarry at 
Zakopane, where there occur single specimens of species indentified by 
Zejszner (1846) as Terebratula Zietheni Bron. and by Kuzniar (1910) as 
Liothyrina Hilarionis Maneghini?, Terebratulina striatula Sow. (var. ?) 
and RhynchaneZla' polymorrpha Massalongo. 

Beds of detrital dolomites with brachiopods, recently discovered by 
Roniewicz (1969) on Mt. Hruby Regiel, abound in brachiopods (cf. PI. 2) 
ac{!ompanied by large foraminifers and scallops, the latter occurring, 
however, as accessory elements. Here occurring nummulites allow one to 
determine the age the detrital dolomites as being Upper Lutetian and 
Lower Bartonian (Roniewicz 1969). 

After collecting by the present writer on Mt. Hruby Regiel of a 
quantitatively rich but not very well preserved material, it turned out 
these beds contained only one species of brachiopods, tentatively but 
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inantrectly:dErtermined by the writer in the paper by Roniewicz (1969) as 
Tetebtati£lti picta SchafhatitL -. 

. Ackiuywledriements. The writer's thanks are extended to' the:M:an~geriieri t 01 
the ' Tatra NationaliPark at Zakopane fDr permiting him to' cDllect the f.Dssils 
<liscus-sed, to Docent P. R'Oniewicz for indicating the DutCropS with brachiDpod fauna 
-on Mt. Hruby Regie! and to Mm M. Kleiher-Malachowska fDr making available her 
pmvatecdlledion af Ibrnchi-opods ,f',rom that locality. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIAL 

. Superfamily Terebratulacea Gray, 1840 
Family Cancellothyrididae Thomson, 1926 

Subfamily CancellothyrididinaeTpmp:son, 1926 
GenusTEREBRATULiNA d;Orbigny, 1847 .. 

Type species: Anomia caput;..serpent~sLinri'aeus, 1767 

Occurrence. - Upper Jurassic thrDugh Recent. 
Diagnosis. - Shells small, biconvex, pentagonal 'Or ovally .elongate in .outline. 

Surface -of both valves oovered with fine costae, frequently dichotDmDusly divided. 
Lateral commissure substraight. Anterior cDmmi'ssure rectimarginate or uniplicate. 
UmbO' short, blunt, -of the erect -type. Pedicle foramenmesDthyrid, prDvlided with 
pedide cDlllaJr. Cardina~ !process di:stiniCt, with its myophDre part 'Only slightly 
-outlined. Brachidium in the fo,rm of a shDrt lODP, which mDstly makes up a clDsed 
ring resulting fr'Om 'a fusion of crural prDces-ses. 

Terebratulina delheidi Vincent, 1893 
(PI. 1, Figs 1-9) 

1852. TerebratuUna striatula Sow.; T. DavidSon, . p. 14, .PI. 1, Fig. 16. 
iB1I5. TerebratuUna striatula Davidson; v. Koenen, p. SIB. 
IB93. TerebratUUna Delheidi no,v. sp.; E. Vincent, p. 48, PI. 3, Fi~ l>--7. 
1910. Terebratulina striatula Sow. (va~. 1); .W. KUZIliar, p. 57. 

Ma~erial. - About 3,000 specimens mostly preserved as internal moulds; the 
interiDrs of 23 specimens were investiogated in thin secti'Ons. 

Dimensions (in mm): 

No. Length 'Width Thickness Indexes 
L -W T W/L T/L 

MGE-13O~ 13.4 10.7 6.4 80 47 
MGE-3 12.4 11.4 6.6 . .93 54 
MGE-35 11.4 1.2.0 5.B 105 . 51 

MGE-40 '10.4 !1.2 4.B 107 46 

MGE-319 10.4 8.6 4.4 ,a3 42 
MGE-3Il4 9.2 8.6 3.8 94 42 
MGE-162 8.6 8.3 13.6 97 45 
MGE-168 7.9 8.2 3.5 103 45 
MG:E;-'354 6.5 6.6 3.4 1(11 53 
MG'E-200 5.11 4.8 2.2 86 40 

DesCTiption~ - Shell biconvex, pentagDnal in 'Dutline, with strDngly rounded 
~ners, the widest and the thickest atone-third of its length, the W/L raU,D 
fluotuati'Illg within 'limills of 80 and 107. The' '9pedimens wthi'ch · 'longer than wide 
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(W /L = 80) are on the whole thinner than Ithose with W /L < 100. A SlIDall depression 
distinctly outlined by the tra'ce of the anterior commissure is observed on the pedicle 
valve.- Anterio'r 'Commis'S'lllre wibh a slightly outlined sinus of the unLplicatetype. 

J'-. " .. {I ,I \ I , I I , . 

~2~3~3~.4~O-~ 
' fem ' 

Fig. 1 

Terebratulina delheidi Vincent - specimens ,of widened, pentagonal outline; · 'brans
verse semion!s 

Lateral coma:nissures substraig'ht or ·slig'htly bent towards the pedicle valve, .whose 
beak is a']g,o sU!bstraight and bluntly terminating. Area distinct. · Pedicle foramen 
small, limited by non-fused deltidial plates. The surrface of both valves densely 
covered by very fine ,costae which radially diverge dirom the umbo (PL 1, Fig. 9). 
In most specimens, costae are divided dichotomouS:J.y. A costa occurring in the umbo
-nal part of the surface of shell is very .fine and slightly thickening towards ' the 
anterior commissure. A distinct granulation of costae may be observed in the vicinity 
of the anterior commissure. Con'centriC8il growth lines are ai1so visible. 

- Internal rrwrphology: Crural process small, situated centrally, with a slightly 
mariked myophore 'Part. Dental sockets limited by distinct ridges. Inner socket ridge 
law, maSSive, 'Outer raised high 'above dentalJ. sookets. Massive 'crurae, the processes 
of which are very long and nearly contact each other forming the posterior part of 
a not fully closed ring of the loop (Figs 1-4), detach themselves from the cardinal 
margin. The antterior !part of the ring 'Of loop is formed by the connection of ihe 

0,,0,,0,,0, 0.<::), <).; .<3:? 
~<>.~.C>.c)';0. 

1an 

Fig. 2 

Terebratulina delheidi Vincent - specimens of elongated pentagonal outline; tran
svers~ sections 

. ! 
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. d!;!~c~nding· branchesoi, the loop w~tb, , ;the, _ transver~e band. ,The enth:e loop of 
9ra!!'hidium .. ~ very short. Its le,n,gth reache,s9ne~sill'thof the length .of the . brachial 
vl(I~ve. Teeth long, massive,smooth, in the fOnn of triangular processes. 

' : 

Fig. 3 

TerebratuZina delheidi Vincent; 'reoons,tru·c
tion of brachidium 'in specimens of widened 

pentagonal out'ldne ' 

Individual variability: Within the species TerebratuZina ' delheidi Vincent, the 
indrivigual variability .is mostly related with a change in the W/L rati:o of the shell 
(Fig. 5 and PI. 1, Figs 1--8). On the studies of a sample consisting .of 300 specimens, 

. :-1 .... . 

TerebratuZina ,delheidi Vln'Cent; reconstruction 
of brachidiutn in specimens of elongated penta-
'"., ' gonaloutline" 

the following two fundamenta'lmorphological types have been .distinguished by the 
writer who also determined their percentage <;qmposition: 

. 1. Shells, pentagonal-elong~te in 'Outline, including specimens which WIt. 
ratio is ,w.,ways less than .100 and amounts tQ 80 (PI. 1, Figs 1-4); the oolileciion 
conta~sa:bout 30per·cent.of such specimens. . • , ..: . 

2. Shells (pentagonal in ouJj)~ine, widened 01" ,subcir:'cular,whiC'h, W/L -«"atio is 
eq)lal to :or larger than 100, averaging 105 (1'1. 1, Figs~); the collection contains 
about 70 per cent of such specrimens. 
, . The1lhickness ' of spechnens is an additional ch~Tacter underscoring . differences . 
in external shape. Sp~imens assdgllled to the first morphologica[ gll"'oup are always 
marked by a smaller thickn~s than those of the second group. It amounts to . less 
than a haItf of the lerngth ,of sh'ell 'in contrast to the second group,in whjch the. 
T/L rati.o equals or even exceeds a half of the length, ' 

A change in the external shape is also marked in the general outline of 
brachddium. In specimens which aTe pentagorial in 'outline and elongate, the loop of 
brachiddum is distinctily elongate (Figs 2 and 4), whUe in thQse whiCh axe pentagonal 
and widened, extended becomes the crural part of' brachidium (Figs 1 and 3). These 
~hanges aTe conSlPieuou5~y conneclted with ,the width of sheUand may be obse~ved in 

PLATE 1 

Terebratul.ina .delheidi Vincent; Eocene,' Mt. Hruby Regie] in the Tatra Mts; X 5 
. " 

1-::-4 BpElcimens of elong!l~ed wnbago.1lIi.l outYne, ~ specimens of widened pentagonal. oum": 
, ne, 9 fragment of br,achi!!l valve with preserved sculpture (X 10) 

a pedicle V'alve view, b Iderai commtSsu~e view; c anterior rommissure view 
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.. W/i. 80 ' ' W/U/J :. w/f.105 ' 

', ." ,'0 

, " .. .. . . 

'. Fig. 5 

TerebratuZina delheidiVincent; graphic relatiOiIlbetWeen length(L) and ,width (W) 
of .thes'heH 

both juvenile ,and adult individuals of· two morphological types. De5'Pite distinct 
changes in the external morphology of shell,there is no foundation ,f.or distinguishing 
two sep8.!l'ate species, si,nce in the collection consISi1ling of 3,(1)0 sp~mp.ens we. may 
trace all transitIonal forms between these two extreme morphologieal types. 

Ri?marks. - The speci~sT~rebrat~Zina delheidi Vincent . disPl~Ys a considerable 
relationship to TerebraruZina striatuZa' Sowe'rby. It was as early as in the case of 
Kuiniar 1(1910), who" comparing the Tatra specunens with fhe English ones £ram 
Isle of Sheppy, had some ,doubts (cf. synonymy) if the Tatr·a .l!pecimens :intght be for 
certain assigned to Terebratulina. stTiattda , Sow. and who even douibteld whether all 
of the speCimens ipTesented !by Davidson (1'852) s'holl1d be assd'gned to OIne definite 
speCies. A!ccordmg to a suPP[eIDeIIl.t to the description of the ' species 'i'e~e'bratuZina 
striatuZa Sowertby, given by Davidson (1'852) Who stressed the varying thiCkness of 
cOSftae (evety fourthcos'ta mOTe strongily marlkeld~ as a characteriSttic d'eatureod' the " 
species; dt s'hould !be,hoiWever, assumed that the specimens from the Eocene od' the 

PLATE 2 
. , ' 

A layer of detrital d'olomites loaded With TerebratuZina de'lheidi Vin.cent; N'~u1ite 
Eoceneat Mt. Hruby Regiel in the Tatra MilS;ta'ken X 2, byB. DTo.zId~ M. Sc. 
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Tatra Mts 'ol.\,ght to be excluded !from the species TerebratuZina striatula arid assigned 
to the species TerebratuZina delheidi, described by Vincent (1893) from the Oligocene 
of Belgium. TerebratuZina 'delheidi Vincent displays a considerable similarity in 
the structure of brachidium to TerebratuZina kiiensis var. heteroctena Zezina, a 
Recent form living iJn the albyssail ZlOIlle of the Kurilian Trough (Zerz:ina 197{), which, 
however, differs consideralbly in the size of shell and its sculpture. 

Occurre1l.Ce. -- iMiiddile and UlPPer Eocene of I'~aly, Lower Eocene (London 
Clay) of England, Lower Oligocene of Belgium (Vincent 1893) and the Nummulite 
Eoceneo!f the Tatra Mts in Poland (Lutetia'll-Bartonian; Kuzniar 1910, Ronie
wioz 1969). 

EN'W'RJONMENTAL REMARKS 

As follows from the observations on . Recent terebratulines, they 
are cosmopolitan forms which may live under strongly varying cOriditions, 
in various marine environments and at widely differing depths. They are 
known from the coastal zone of South America, where they occur at 
d~pths varying between 18 and 340 m, froni the southern regions of the 
Behring Sea where they . live in deeper waters (664 to 1,258 ,ID) and from 
the Kurilian Trough, where they are found in the abyssal zone (Zezi
na 1970). 

From the lithological profile of the Eocene deposits of . the Ta tra . Mts, 
between Mala L~a and Koscieliska valleys (cf. Roniewicz 1969, Text
-fig. 14), the conclusions may be drawn on the conditions in the Eocene 
sea. The profile begins therein with conglomerates overlaid with detrital 
dolomites, within which one may distinguish beds containing, i.a. ter:-. 
restrial flora" algal limestones and organodetrital layers, the last-named 
with large foraminifers and beds filled with the brachiopods under study 
(PI. 2). Most shells lie parallel to the bedding and rest on their pedicle or 
brachial valve. The profile indicates that it is an area of the littoral zone. 
Locally, the conditions of sedimentation were calmed, the rate of depo
siting of the terrigenic material slowed down and the bottom became 
locally consolidated, all of which provided favorable conditions to the 
development of benthic fauna, the terebratulines included. Periodical 
increases in the rate of sedimentation caused that the brachiopod com
munities were covered with sand and, consequently, destroyed to death. 
On the data presented, one may a'Ssume that the fauna of terebratulines 
which lived in the Eocene sea of the Tatra region existed under ecological 
conditions similar to those of such faunas along present-day , coasts of 
South America. 

Museum of the Facu~ty of Geology 
of the Warsaw University 

02-089 Warszawa 22, Al. Zwirki i Wigury 93 
WaTsaw, March 1973 . 
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W. BARCZYK 

BRACBIOPODY TEREBRATULINA DE,LHEIDI VINCENT 
Z EOCENU NUMULITOWEGO TATR 

(Stre&;z:czenie) 

Bogata fauna brachiop~dowa wysi~ujlica lawicowo (por.. pI. 2) w ' Qbr~bie 
piaskowlc6w . dolomitowych eocenu . nun'lulitowego (g6rny lutet - dolny bar ton) 
z Hrubego RegIa w Tatraeh (poT. Roniewicz 1969, fig. 14 oraz s. 563) reprezento
wana jest tylko przez jeden gatuneik:, TeTebTatuHna delheidi Vincent'. W praey roz
patrzonQ zmiennosc tego gatunku (pOT. fig. 1:.....5 Ol'aZ pI. 1), a takze jego warunki 
.zyciowe w mQrzu eoceflskim. 

Muzeum WlIdzialu Geologii 
Uniwerslltetu WaTszawskiego 

02-089 WaTszawa 22, At Zwirki i WiguTlI 93 
Warszawa, w marcu 1973 T. . 
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